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Brandon, the Great Wheat City ^NI W. I. CONVENTION
ff m CITY HHOVENIBER

TME FARMSTEAD. I ilomit st« mswns
| ! Every Farmer needs a

gasoline engine to replace the
*

Remember Pettet’s sale.

The farm turkey 1» roosting high.

Butter and eggs are bringing big 
prices.

Horae prices are very firm.

Aiatke clover is a little easier in price.

Why do the farms remain unoccu
pied by more men?

British Columbia is having a grow-; 
ing time too.

Whitney Is a suggestive name for the- 
new gold fields. They ought to toe a) 
good find.

Some farm lecturers think more of| 
their per diem allowance than they doj 
of telling anything useful.

Pettet’s sale will give you a chance 
to get some cheap Clyde finies..

Even In Bothwedl auction sàles are 
benefited by advertising in The World.

W. E. J. Edwards of O.A.C., Guelph, 
reports the winter’s fair as going to 
be a hummer. »

i -----------
Draining time Is now, get ready for 

another wet spring.

South Ontario Women’s Institutes 
had a most enjoyable time at Whitby 
last Wednesday.

Hon. Duncan Marshall. well-known 
to Ontario granger», 1st now mnister of
agriculture for Alberta.

_______ 1
The bwMdtng of an electric line east 

of Toronto will be good news to ail far
mers along the line.

J1. E, Disney of Whitby, an ex-«far-r 
mer, tout Row a handler of farming Im
plements and supplies, reports that 
business is very toriek mow, and far-

windmill [for general purposes.
Our “Jack Junior” will 

furnish abundance of power to 
pump water, run a separator, 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily

■f
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as the | :s fà ' Gathering of Several Women’s In
stitute Workers at Whitby,Whtrè 

Supt. Putnam Speaks.

nch f. .T». TBAeSCOWT.NteTALss.caw^S*Cirleads of Feeding Cattle 
Vere lit the Ofty and Unien 

Yards This Week.

' I H. S. "JACK JUHISS"

4x^Mesce^ } -

2Jns trunk sscirtc

c.n n. tsamsco^TZ
%East C-fl.B. TSSNSCOWTIWSSTAt.

4P": >
■ WHITBY. Oct- 21.—(Special.)—Sev
eral of the South Ontario Womens 
Institutes held a union meeting, tfiis 

! guests ’of the local branch of Whitby 
at Whitby on Wednecdey last. The 

| Idea was suggested by the return visit 
of Pickering Institute, which rendered, 
a good program About [twenty-five 
members from the latter town were 
prissent. Miss Campbell, teacher, was 
unable 10 accompany the; delegation, 
and her paper was read by Mrs. Robt. 
Cronk. Discussion and musical selec
tions by the. members made a profit
able time. The chair was taken by 
Mrs. W. V. Wright, who later gave 
wa y to Mrs, Fletcher of I the Whitby 
Inctltute.

Supt. G. A. Putnam of Toronto cerné 
down and addressed the gathering of 
about 200 women for upwards of an 
Jkur. -

The success of the movement In bn- 
tarlo has Inspired all the members of 
the department to Increased exertions. 
These uplifting Influences In the farm 
homes have begotten a hopefulnesü Tn 
the old homesteads that 1s showing It
self in better buildings, 'more labor 
saving appliances and higher social 
enjoyment.

Build Up the Farm Home».
“A great deal of the progress of dur 

country depends uporf the labors of 
woman within the home," commented’ 
Mo-. "Putnam, "and In that deve’oip-1 
merit there are many things that need 
careful revision. For one thing we 
must -all recognize that we can make 
provision for thé houeeho’.di.ot much le*» : 
cost fn labor and mone ythan is usual, j 
Waste is wrong and there Is always a 
means of saving many things that \ 
uaually are thrown away. Let sim- ; 
plicltyxin cost and arrangement be the , 
motto of the women.

‘‘Some men Oppoeva tlte Women’s In
stitutes because they do not under- | 
stand what the wcmen.ture doing. I 
could give eevetul Instances where 
ladies have become enthtrolastic mem-. 
btrs when the work was known." j 

Continuing, Mr. Putnam carried the 
rapt attention- of his. hearers on the 
good things to appear In the annual 
report about to be issued. Ho drew , 
particular- attention to the articles deal
ing with the lessening of labor in the 
homes and labor saving devices. » 

"Women In council together can study 
their local conditions and they ' J»1H 
find scope for many useful move». 
Some ha.ve improved the condition’s 
in our public school*, others have es- 

1 tablidhed re=t rooms hi thé towns 
where the women from the rural parts 
can meet and rest while in town. 
“Nearly everything a woman asks for, 
In a ldndfly way, she gels," asserted 
the speaker.

Co-operation In buying and market
ing of farm produce was a study- In 
Itself. The’• difference between whât 
the fanner gets and what81 the con
sumer pays for a basket of ’fruit or a 
pair of ducks Is too great. Could a 
oo-operation be ostablielied both ends 
would benefit.

t Change Annual Meeting to Toronto.
The Ip.dde.; expressed themselves tm- 

anlmounly in favor of changing; fhe 
annual meeting from Gueliph in Decem
ber to Toronto in November at the 
time of the fruit, fk«wev and honey 
sh6w, inasmuch as the Guelph meet
ing was at too Susy a time of the 
year.

The separate Initltutes were advised 
the future; ts ln-< 

women; to loyally

use.Vwe are increasing In cattle re- 
well as Chicago 1*

v I

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
TORONTO, Ont. Il7

-«OIK*to as
t decrease In hog supply, f 
i time when the returns

It anwsisra136tf m Ç H.R
a

/ ^ 26-28 FRONT ST. WEST,' i
7" th, {lrme by reason Of threshing 

in gbould be coming* forward. A 
, 0Y the stock yard returns this 

Wk shows a big gain in carloads at 
tM Union as well as & gain at the City. 

„h; jjn|0n yards gain, therefore, must 
k gj] new business. The sheep are 

in big volume to the western 
’as usual, 
more the

demand for live stock and fresh 
in for

/JS
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CO. CLEARING AUCTION SALE
HIGH CLASS HORSES, MILCH COWS, 

GRADE BATTLE, ETC.

j?j m f
eV I•/ci

i e

„a BMS? %VÜT£SSWiS»p ~F:^rtHss<HErsi
whoe have Invested In these lots for themselves or tneir

TOCKS merrier, for there Is GÉORGE PETTET, of Scugogf
On Wednesday, October 27th.

The following ext,ra valuable live stock will be sold, as the big 
farm has been rented.

HORSES—Mare, 8 years (in foal); filly, 3 years (3 crosses) ; 
filly 2 years; filly, 3 months (all from above mare); aged mare; black 
mare, 5 years; gelding, 3 ears (Messenger Wilkes); gelding, 4 years 
( Messenger Wilkes); filly 2 months (Royal Flush) ; team aged work-

Closing out the 
Estate of the late

*«ts. It the | farmers will go 
vSre hog feeding it he y will satisfy a 
w of hungry people, and at present 
L^a of pork and coarse grains,
Jahsagaod margin themselves.

"fin following In a comparative etate- 
gest of; the receipts of live stock gt 
dtCIty market, for the present week 

thé corresponding week of "1*06.
1909. 1908. Inc.

LsT. ................................. 291 251 40
... 4712 4085 677 
... 4612 4707 *95 
... 4179 4072 106 
... 858 192 1W

8 ------ S

. i
and other centres

"This will be our first home,’\ writes a lady who encloses cheque for one lot. 
paid cash and got the discount, making her money work from the.start 
There Is practically no choice between the lots already sold and those 

still to be disposed of. The land Is fine and rolling, and every one 1ms In It 
the makings of a home. The lots are Inside the city limit*—closer to Brandon 
City Hall than the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, are to the Toronto City Hall.

Brandon Is growing. In five years It has doubled In population. In five 
years from now your Investment should be increased In value several times over. 

Lots 26x120 to 20-foot lane. Price Sixty Dollars each. .
One-thlrd cash; one-third In three months; one-third In six months. No 

Interest charged—seven per cent, off for cash.
Let us advise you In making ÿour selection.

Westrop, Minaker & Nicholson, 190 King West, Toronto.
Phone Main 4169

1
4

I

'orth era.
-CATTLE, ETC.—6 milk cows, due in winter; 3 fresh milk cows;

the average; harness; 30 tons hay, turnips, etc.
TERMS—12 months’ credit on usual Items. Deceased was resi

dent for 49 year* on the island and always raised good stock. Farm 
Is nearly across fi*om Port Perry.

\... ...

•Decrease. --
The following Is a comparative state

ment of the receipts of live stock at the 
Vnlon yards, for the present week and 
hr the corresponding week of 1908.

1909. 1908. Inc.
. ... 187 116 ,1
.... 2719 1749 9Î0
.... 1384 2068 *729 
. ... 3262 1081 2231 
.....’ 94 72 22
.. ... 182 82 160

CATTLE MARKETS ■
GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.me+s doing we-ti. The i

iA gasoline engine 4» the cheap power* 
on many of our farms, and labor would 
be lessened a great deal by their Intro-" 
ductlon.

United States Markets for Hogs 
Active and Higher.

NEW YORK, Oct 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2261; good and* choice steers, steady ; all 
others dull and almost unsaleable. Steers, 
$4 to 86.36; oxen, 83 to 84.85; bulls, 83 to 
83.80; cows, 81-75 to 83.75. Exports to-mor
row, 657 cattle and 3997 quarters at beef.

Calves—Receipts 437. Veals, slow; grase- 
ers almost nominal; western, dull; veals, 
86 to 89.50; few tops, 89.90 to 810; culls, 
84.50 to 85; grassers, 84; choice western*, 
86.15. \

Sheep and Lembe—Receipts, 7214; market 
slow and 25c lower. Shèép, 82.60 to 84;'. 
culls, 82; yearlings, 85; lambs, 85.50 to 87; 
one car selected, 87.25; culls, 84.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2354; market, steady; 
medium weights, 88.

if' tCHATHAM f

WOOD FOR SALEittleE Vacuum
Cleaner

X
It looks like a movement of Scotch 

girls to the West to act as teachers. 
Already a large number of British 
youth for the church have come out to 
help build up the country.

' i -----------
Prouse’s filly sale next week j pro

mises to be a good one, and farmers re
quiring .brood mares should not hesi
tate too long.

The present retail prices of foreign 
flour In Shanghai, China, according to 
the Canadian Trade Commissioner, are 
85.00 Mexican per 100 lbs., which 1* 
equivalent to 83.00 gold. Strange, Isn’t

£
•Decrease.
The shipments of live stock from 
e Union Stocks Yards for the pre- 
nt week were as follows:

|p cars of 682 cattle and 289 sheep 
«port.

! cars at 5* cattle to Blyth 
ear of ,2S' egttle to Guelph. ' : 
cars of 447 cattle to Waikervllle. 
car of 23 cattle to St. John 
cars of 40 cattle to Winnipeg, 
cars of 996 sheep and lambs to

I Ko.

'
>p largest un- \ 

bn of Greet 
i miles North, |«V

\ LOT of dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 
JT». ’ stump wood and dry cedar. À very 

clow price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DONLANDS FARM
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

< --

kay to great 1 
other valleys, 
aranteed and ;

1

Already In thousands ef 
Canadian Homes,Chatham Vacuum 
Clean ers are past experimental 
stages. Why not put one tn your 
home and abolish the old style of 
houee-oleaniug - taking up carpets 
and general disorder I 

You pan try one ae low ae fid- 
money back it dLwatiâfled. 

free Seek, "House-Cleaning that2î?|. ÏSMiti Mk,nrlust
Afemto —Write for unoccupied 

counties in Ontario and Quebec. Ex- 
cludrs territory. "—

.botft Central ]
it?

Don RoadEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Qct. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 156 head; slow and easier; prime 
steers, 86.71 to 87.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active and 
25c hlgher.xf#- tq^HV
' Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; active and 10c 
to 15c higher; heavy and mixed, 87.90 to 
88; yorkers; 17.60 to 17.90; pigs, 86 to 17.65; 
roughs, 17 to 87.16; stage, 86 to 86.50; 
dairies. 17.65 to 87.75.

Sheep and l^ainbs—Receipts, 11,000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 16c to 15c 
lower; lam be, 85 to 87.10.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3000; " market weak; steers, 86.60 to 89;’ 
cows, 83.50 to 16.25; heifers, 83.50 to 86; 
btills, 83 to 84.S; calves, 83 to 89.75; Stock
ers and feeders, 13.75 to 86.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; market steady to 
5c lower;' choice, heavy. 87.90 to 87.95: 
butchers, 17.80 to 87.90; light, mixed, 87.25 
to 87.66; choice, light, 87.55 to 87.76; pack
ing, 17.65 to 17.15: pigs, 85 to rr.25; bulk of 
sales, 86.76 to 15.75. .
- gheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000; mar
ket Weak; sheep. 841 to 86.50; lambs, 86 
to $7.20; yearlings. *5 to 85.30.

Of 190 sheep and lambs to New
Agriculture is still the "backbone of 

Irish trade, the group' of farm prod uce, 
food and drink stuffs representing an 
Import and export of 857,898,596. ' The 
report further states that lit 1908, de
spite the depression 1n trade, the value 
of Irish trade dn British markets was 
twice as- large as the value Imported 
Into the United Kingdom from all for
eign and colonial countries.

>> “

Co. Ltd. ,< I, Total Live Stock, 
fhe total receipts of live stock at the 

|ty and Union Stock Yards for the 
►sent week were as follows:
kr,’

Sr:-

4■
*

dty Union Tot. 
291 187 478

4ftt rnt Tffl 
4612 1334 5916 

. .. 4179 3262 7441
. .. 653

; B. C. A

g. ». MekiagON.
Sales Mgr. OnUriol e»d Quebec. 

The Masses Campbell Ce , Ltd.,
370 Yonge St. (eor. Walton). Toronto- UNION ST0CK|PURCH?se FMMS

FREE HOMESTEADS
p ~

SKI it CO.
■to Stock Exckaa ;e
STOCKS V-l
tiding, Toronto. 

Broad St.. New
road.

. ... .... ..
- : ^94 447

8 182 190
Ive s 7 PETTET’S SALE.

SHorses ... . 
i’ The following are the total receipts 
'of live stock at the City and Union 
Tards for the corresponding week of YARDSWe take pleasure In calling atten

tion to the Pettet sale near Port Perry 
on Wednesday next. Time le a disper
sion sale and everything must b* sold. 
These are some: There are three young 
fillies all wilth 3 crosses, 
make good brood mares In time. The 
fosf^oir this year Is especially good, 
and ‘toeing stylish and well marked, 
will toe a good speculation for.’ soyne 
one. A team of ligh t workers ; (mes
sengers) "will make a serviceable pair 
for almost any man. There are several 
other horses and colts, and althjo they 
are Osin in fiesh, they are good and the 
advantage Is all on the side of the 
-buyer. The müoh cows are a good lot 
of grade Durhams. The young cattle 
are all thrifty. The Implement* are all 
that are necessary to run a big farm. 
Harness, hay and turnips will also toe. 
sold.

Twelve months’ credit Is given*- and 
the fggm le easily reached from Port 
Perry. Do not fall to go to this sale.

i^ew line of. the' .

Grand trunk Pacific Railway
along theed-T *1 MW: .

HORSE EXCHANCECity Union Tol. 
251 116 367

4035 1749 5784 
4707 2063 6779 
4073 1031 5104 

192 72 264
82 32

These willCars
Cattle ..

' Hogs . 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses ..

A A CO.
Ï In Western Canada. We have no 

lands of our own for sale, conse- 
'quently ,can offer you our services 

will advise you where to

Stock Exchange, j | 
S t) BONDS
Toronto, -New York 
exchanges.
London, Bng., Wln-

TORONTO. ,ONT.

3s.
:?*;••

f
- freely—we 
settle—describe the lands In the 
most fertile ectlon and conduct ne
gotiations for you If desired. Send 
for Free Homestead Book JL 1, 
which lists all lands open for free 
homestead and pre-emption or our 
Purchase Lands Book L 2, showing 
exactly each lot or area offered for 
sale, with map, regulations, prices 
and other Information. ,

Intelligence and energy will return 
a few years—

ket Letter ma
246

Boils, Pimples 
and Carbuncles

WELL-KNOWN HEN WHO WEAR 
CURZON'S GOLD-MEDAL TAILORING.

HON. G„ E. FOSTER, M.P. (Hook of 
Commons, Ottawa). J. P- Downey, M.P., 
W. H. Doyle, M.P., Honorable F. W. Aylmer, 
Mr. Horatio Bottomley, M.P., Mr. Matheson 
Lang, Mr. Lionel Brough, Di*. T. R. AJlineoo, 
Mr. Eustace Miles, Mr. Dudley Hardy, Mr. 
Montague Holbein, Mr. R. G. Knowles,. Mr. 
Carl Hertc.

Why not let us make your clothes P
“ THERE’S COMFORT 
IN THE CURZON CUT.”

— 9British Cattle Markets.
IX9NDON, Oct. 22.—London cables for 

cattle are lower, at 12c to 13V4c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight: re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10\c 
per lb. I

to be optimistic of 
terest the young 
support their officer*, and to bë self- 
leliant.

Several questions were answered. 
C'Tie, as to the advantages of a Mac
Donald Institute training for girls 
•brought out the difference between 
ordinary theoretical training end that 
of uniting ell with a good practical 
experience, thé ideal place for any
body. ' ; I--

Mr?. S. Cronk and Mrs. F. M. Chap
man of Pickering responded on behalf 
cf Bickering, Mrs. Hobinton on bèha'f 
of IVtoitevnle .and Mra. Balmer 
county orgariijatieins. '
. a slhort address on the va'ue of put
ting Ilk better water evppV.es and other- 
v/ise lisser tng the labors of the farm 
hevi>e,
provemen't work, was given by" F,. M. 
Chapman, Faim Editor of The World.

The Whitby ladles then entertained 
the visitors tc. a dainty luncheon.

AOKAM A 09
Stock Exclweg.
York, Montreal Cki*

l >

Cannot Exist When Stuart’s Cal- 
dum Wafers Are Usedl QBEai SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE
•TBOK1

M.1245 ri6 SALE CALENDAR.

Pettet’s sale of good horses, cattle 
end Implements at Scugog Island, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 27. y/ J 

Prouse’s sale of 30 imported Clydes
dale fillies, at Union Stock Yards, Oct.

The blood Is a natural .antiseptic and 
firm-destroyer

, STOCKS. .. » been recognized by medical men.
Julumbla and West-® der ordinary conditions it contains 
' probably the most® within Itself sufficient strong germi- 
i in the world. Coll|B cldal powers to; destroy and eliminate 
organized to opt_all blood poisoiig. disease germs, mt- 

^“hlve^vleldei® ««bis and bacteria, 
tiieir shareholders.® The blood is alkaline in chemical fe
es are being open- 1 action, and It* alkalinity alone will kill 
companies recentlyya many germs. Then, the -blood also 
e. whose coa.1 JandJ 1 forms antitoxins which neutralize ’.he 
ti-factory^he suc- I ..P^«ons formed by the bacteria. A con- 
Impanles will be re-» «aerable amount-’ of the said bacteria 
n close touch wlth^Ug burned up toy the oxygep In the 
can advise l”/**® blood. Next are the alexlna, which 

s in these stoc . * hinder the growth and development of 
CAVAKAL'GH . M germs, and. finally. It Is one of th"!

I functions of the white corpuscles to 
I »tt*ck and kill the microbes, which 
I they ,do by millions, and carry them 
I Way to the filters—the lymph glands.

But In spite of all these powerful 
I Precautions taker!" toy Nature to keep 
I Ihe blood pure, and to enable It to dv- 
I «troy and eliminate all blood poisons, 

impurities and germs, and thus pro- 
■ tect the system from Invasion by Ms-" 
1 «w, It very often happens that the 

:e blood becomes so overloaded with va- 
r,0UB impurities and bacteria, that It 

utterly Impossible for It to destroy 
I Aud dispose of them without outside 

® assistance. yi '
In such an emergency the oh.lv tiling 

'«ft to the blood to do. In order to pre- 
Tent the selfLpoisonImt of the system, 
'• to send out as many of the Impuri
ties ae possible through the pores of the 

*Akln. where they exhibit themselves In 
the .form of bolls, pimples, carbuncles, 
Tsshes and various other localized in- 

, "animations and -kin diseases.
It Is in such canes as this that STU

ART’S CALCIUM WAFERS, the great 
blood-purifying and germ-destroying 

; remedy, gets in its fine work. When 
the blood, overcome .toy weight of num- 
tere" Is struggling to rid JtSelf • of poi- 
*®n*. germs and Imtmrltles. these 
uirful little wafers, whose chief in
gredient is cialclutn sulphide, come to 

; ‘« assistant e, rendering valuable help 
the work of destroying the microbes,

, removing the impurities, and ellmin- 
*“>lg the poisons from the system, and 

skin diseases, having no further 
Jh'BOns to feed upon, dry up and dis- 

, Appear. ;
Purchase g box ,.f Stuart’s Calcium 

■®^ . Afers ffoni your pliamiacist to-day 
“tTZ;.°r ^ cents, and commence : taking 

jument. Send us your name and a«l-
i,S ttiV

KERB, ETC. That fact has long 
Un certain riches in _

These I>*nds Increase.in Vaine From 
10 per cent, to 20 per cent, yearly. 
Write tof-day for pamphlets require^.

Two Cars Collide.
A collision, wtoioh badly frightened 

and shook up a number of street car 
passengers, took place at half-past 
eleven yesterday morning at Yonge 
and College streets. A Yonge: street 
car was coming south Just as a Du
pont wa* leaving the corner of Oartton 
street. By mistake the Dupont swung 
Into the College switch directly in front 
of the Yonge car, and the force of t'he 
collision crumbled up both fenders' and 
broke the glass in the vestibule* of the 
cars, while the passengers were well 
shaken up.

That we have reached the high,water mark 
in Tailoring value and ex<*ilenCe is proved by 
the fact that we have «cured Ihe Gold Medal 
Diploma at the Franco-HriUsh Inhibition, 
190S No matter where you live we guarantee 

■ to 6t you.
FBI in a post card and address same to ns

Lake Grain Rates. ! | “Æ'.
DUL’UTH, Minn., Oct. 22.—Grain ■ you fanion-plaies and complete instructions 

rates have taken another a^ance. anJ I

nOW are 2 1-4 cents irom the head 11 I your order within seven clays, and if you do 
-the lakes to the lower lake ports, i ■ nor approve, return the goods, and we will

nes7eveen a? that "as Thera Is 11 SUITSIND OVERCOATS
enough ore to keep the vessels busy ■ a.
until the end of the season. There U ■ ” _ " t
no indication of an advance in ore ■ from 15.14 TO *2U. 
rates.

27. 32Holdemby & Son*- sale of 50 Imported 
shire stallions and fillies ait Union 
Stock Yards, Nov. 18.

•afor

'*.P. miTlI, EEliE mSIKtl I6EII.■ - V
IMPORTED REGISTERED Grand Trunk Paqlfio Ry., 10 Somerset 

Block, Winnipeg, Manitoba 6SWell as general farm.1 !m-:L! CLYDESDALE ! farm FOR 8ALE.

avenue^ Toronto.FILLIESFREIGHT SERVICE SUBSIDYL edtfM
n. B.C. edT V I

Removed to Sanitarium.
Kusel-I, the Majestic The-

i zxNK HUNDRED TWENTY ACRES.
V tot 2. con. 6, Man vers; splendid soil, 
commpdtoti* buildings, good fences, orch- -- 
ard, windmill, flour grinder, water pump
ed hayt fork, one mile from church ana 
school. Address D. G. Ferguson, Port 
Perry, Ont. i 461
at______M-'j Li-—.:----------------

Government Asked to Assist a Steam
ship Line to Antipodes. | jj;

OTTAWA, Oct. 22 -^SIr Wilfrid Lau-‘

^rler, Sir R’chard Cart a-right. Hon. Wil
liam Bidding, and Hon. Wm. Paterson 
were this morning waited upon by a 
deputation which urged the govern
ment to grant a subsidy of a quarter 
o<.\a million dollars for threA years hi 
aid of a proposed line of freight steam
ers to ply to New Zealand and Austra
lian ports from Montreal, Quebec, St.
John, and Halifax- The company pro
poses that Its vessels shall makb six 
trips a year. The Imperial E?tp*.-t 
Company of Toronto IsJaehlnd the pro?
Ject.

; it was' pointed out that the bulk of 
! Canadian exports to New Zealand and 

- : Australia at the presdnt time go i via
If i New York. These exports, total four 

million per annum, and the shipping 
ring threatens to put up the rates. !
The company Is ready to guarantee a Galt Hospital Trust annual statement

1ACTIV Jules
atre performer who wa* stricken with 
tolindnese on the stage on Wednesday 
night, was removed to a sanitarium 

HJs condition

I ;fis - V

Wednesday
October 27th, ’09

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Qo to CU^- Iyesterday afternoon, 
shows little Improvement.aies in 1

Operatè 
TAXICABS AS 
AGE SERVICE

i iTbt World"* Measure Tallers, 

(Dept. .Improved Parlor "and Dining Car 
Service on Grand Trunk 6.10 p.m.

^»’Traln, Toronto to Niagara Falla,
Buffalo and1 New York.
In consequence of Increased! travel 

via the only double-tracked llpe, tfhe
Grand Trunk have found it necessary j
to add to the Parlor car service com- tlG™en£v^uy„ SebUn" lack of'vigor 1 
■nenclng Sundaj, Oct. -4, bj the addl- Weakened manhood, tailing memory 
lion of a modern Ubrary-parlop-buffet and lame back, brought on by excesses, ■ 
car (In place of cafe car) for Buffalo, unnatural# drains, -or the follies of 
Full dining.car will also be attached youth, that has cured so many worn i
and run to Niagara Falls ;. v ^^eï-w'îthom^nj'lddlttontiTelp"r V

Ptlllman sleeper through to New York ; medjCtne__that I think every man who
also on this train via Letolgh Valley, wl„h,a to regain his manly power andi 
and dining car Is attached for! break- virility, quickly and quietly, should — 
fast. have à copy. So 1 have determined, to /

With s the new terminal facilities Via send a copy of the P^ererp ™led%£
Subway tunnels, tW* route should re- cnarge, ^ man who will write me 
cedve Increased patronage. - for lt ’ ; , I

S<y.ure tickets and make reservation* This prescription comes fràm a pliy- 
at Cltv Ticket Office, northwest corner slclan who has made, a special study of 
Kto,* and Yongo'-streets. Phone Main ^ cur^oi
1209. deficient manhood and vigor failure

ever put together.
I think t owe lt to. my fellow men to 

send them a copy in confidence, so that 
anv man. anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged 'with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be
lieve Is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himselt.at
home quietly and quickly. Just drop a court of Inquire may probe the ac- 
me a Tl in e 1 Ike th Is: Dr. .A^jE. Roblnsqn, cHent tl) the Empress of Ireland which
I94n^endBsmuda copy of this splendid struck an obstruction in the gulf last 

recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope .week.
free ot charge. A great many doctors Tej, minnr* dt all and one mls«lrg
writing cm**» prescription like this- W £ 1L *** PX,P^fjfn in a

but I send lt entirely tree # 6tf coal : mane at Hartehorne. Ok la.

FARM TO RENT,/
). 60/62 GiTY ROAD. LONDON.

h-
fasï
Thos. Rossltor, on premises, or Highland 
Creek P.O.

E NO LAND.
Addresses fer Patterns l 

Ter Toronto and Bast Oanadai 
otntsoir sxoa, c o bight

DIRECTORIES, LTD. (Dept. #9), 
T4.76 Church Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Ter Wlnaipe* and the West» 

OtmXON BROS.,

Send Name and Address To-day — 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
Consigned by Mr. S. J. Pronse. Ren

frewshire. Scotland. These Fillies are 
nil three nnd four-year-olds, by the 
best sires, such an "BAROV-* PRIDE.-- 
nnd others, and nil In foal to prize- 
winning stock. Make It your huslnene 
to attend this sale. aa. every animal 
must be sold.

’ HER

ed

v (AUCTION 8ÂUES.for prospeetue eJl
A UCTION SALE 
ft Implements and produce, and about 
37 acres of land, of late Alexander Hough, 
subject to conditions, to be read at sale, 
and to reserved bid. will take place at Lot 
31, Concession C. Hcarbc*o, on Monday 

1 o’clock. David 
0.19.23.30

OF FARM STOCK.
Limitipany,

Bldg.,Toronto_
OSe.fDrot. 9

2TS Oarrr »tr*et, WtiTHlp*.. 
PlMM mention this >«*cr.

tie BKRT
v Maaager.
r

GALT HOSPITAL DEFICIT. N-ovember first. 1909, at 
Beldam. Auctioneer^LL & CO.

— ] GALt, Ont., Ôdt. 22.—(Special.) ^
‘Cor. King an 1
H StS.
o liosrd of Tr.vl--- 
:s Grain Exchtnt"

and her husband, Otto Mueller, an 
architect, have been* unheard of by 
relatives for some time.

Street in Bad Shape.
'~')Yong>-«=treet north of GaKow’s HiU. • minimum of five thousand tons of I shows the expenditure 88698.72 and $900It :^Mrr^anï^ni;4Bd«i- ; rp,t-1 ri rnt^ry noo°*enae,M ctmrplaihls are "made by citizens ures. would not claim the subsidy, the cost of ,5 free patients was over 
wring the street that the earth taken" The delegation included R. H. Dana. $2000. It is proposed to ask-council 
fruit the excavation is not property " Toronto; W. McMaster. Montreal; Mr. i to make up the deficit. The cost per

McNaughton, Sydney. N.S.: C. A. Me - | patient was 81.27, ae against 81.17 last 
<-ool, ex-M.P.'; J. Near, Guelph; K year.

i B. Smith, Owen Sound; and N. G. : John Blaln, moulder, fell down the 
Guthrie, Ottawa. cellar stairs of tl)e Market .Hotel, frac

turing his skull.

COBALTS Clearing house returns ait Regina for, r 
the week ending yesterday to-taUeil 

4931,070.
David Groundwater, second engineer 

of the steamer Trevor, aground at Isle 
Royale, fell from a tug ait the Soo and 
drowned.

Cotton »ntl wounds,
Btone
i>rk. Chicago »sd ”'«a
"i anon wire direct! 
e. Coircsr»o.iden» - 
\ SHELL & CO.. A 
, ,’J ’n. ci ’ Â

disposed .of.
Cabman Gets Four Years.

MONTREAL. Oct. 22.--Joseph Le
blanc, a cabrnm, who drove C. W. 
Cederatrom, a jewelry traveller, the 
night he was driven into a lane and 
robbed of a sum of money ard jewelry, 
was sent to the penitentiary for four 
years toy Judge Choquette this morn
ing. * . '

Opposed to a Navy.
Oct. 22.—The Trodês

!

ING
(Lat

3TOX.
bor CcuncM lias placed itself on

K
! 1and* .

roeolkt as opposing the building of a 
Canadian navy.

German Woman Murder Victim.
ISLIP. L.I.. Oct. 22.—The police arc 

satisfied that the victim of the murder 
mystery which Has puzzled them •since 
the skeleton of a woman wa* found th 
the woods neap here early this week 
was Anna Latter Mueller, a bride of 
tout a few months, and prior to her 
marriage a mai* in the home of Isaac 
Sell*man, tho New Yoijt banker, She

Dr. Chafc’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every for in of 
itching,
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It, You can use is and 
get your money back i/not satisfied. 89c, at all 
dealers or Edmaxson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. OHA8B» OINTMENT.

PILESSON & sois GUILTY OF
ASSASSINATION

. RECEIVERS 
UIDATORS

A ptae. razor ip.hand, was caught by 
hi* wife assassinating not a-n encm-., 

edrn—what he needed was,Put
nam’s <‘om Extractor; It's safe, pain-v^ 
less and sure. Try "Putnam's"—-noth
ing sells so good-

ng
Socialist Success.

DRESDEN, Oct. 22.—The Conser
vative party In the Diet has be>n 
shattered by )he sweeping victories of 

j the Socialists at yesterday’s election».
tf ; ’ '! V

tout .a.and a fre' Fample package of 
- wonderful remedy will foe sent 

■- I?'1 (re». Ad:dre=* F A Stuart Co., 175 
I «utrt Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
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